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School aid seen
IN UNPAID TAXtS

Lppor Declaroo Lovy Would

Not Need Incroaao it -o- noc-ton

Could Bo Made

i.i... n the stnte to col- -

tort p.ld tn.n would increase IU .

" .'-- t n rrcntlv Jncrraned appro

!d.tion for public schools without re- -

,rtlnit to Mini .ua
frM. ttcment tvn made today by

rtr Wharton Pepper, a member of

revision . "- -,
the constitutional

. ...i.j AnHltnr General Bnyder an

Lvlog thtfl Information to the eommta- -

sJon. Accormnc i oi.yu..-.-,

Mr. I'PPM'' the IenM ln P7ni.. . imvimn ete iacintie ior conrei.- -

. , Ulfg due the state rout It many

Million, of dollar- - annually, m.000.000
being Bln as an estimate of the ejgre-ftmoun- t.

. .

WnJ' "l ..A J JnfBA fnr 1..
IwtooO by appropriations to increase
the tu collectinr forcea and faclim.

This eating, u m biu, .,u.u "'"
tie entire financial program for the
nrhoois to DC nrcsemeu to iuv i6ia- -

throueh without making It necessary for
the state co n-w- w -v -. .

TTinegan, btate nupcrlntendcnt of public

appwrlation of $70,000,000 until the
r ..ti-,- r nf thn in

1021. This will mean an appropriation
of $35.000,W a year ior me bchuuih ui
the citT ana smie. w.ulii umunw
.v JIT.BOO.OOO more per year than
Mkrd for last year.

The extra money win (to imrara uc- -

'j!-- - A m uU,iii mnnnal mit 07

Dr. rinegan, which in outride of the In- -

ntttei whlcn teacners in mis cuy on"
tlrtady reccivert. It win aiso ue ubco

help in building oudia n extent to a
repair program. lr. Finegan is now
fcnducring a uurrcy oi me tiiu"i "
the el')', wnicn wjh inciuae uuiuin
tier findings ami recommendations, It

'u believed, n general repair program
for tchool buiiamga.

- - i
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MENALKAS RETURNS HOWE

ton of Raymond Duncan Still Wears
Modern Raiment

tf.1bAii nan ri Tlnvmonf? Tyiinmn.
nd nephew of Isadora Duncan, has re-

turned to the home of his father in the
I(ue Jacob, Tarls, wearing his patent
leather shoes, tailored suit, derby and
ill.

It is probably the first time man ever
wt foot Inside the Parisian home of

Tmnn xlth mnrp than Handals nnd
Vplum adorning his person.

Menalkas, after hli; prodigal lapse
from ancient Grecian contume to the
latest modes of the tailoro along the
Boulevard ues iranens, expiaineu 10 iliaj.j kf kn fl.Atinlit Mm ,'dnn nt ti.nrlnL
rtndols and peplum was good fun, but a
ttnlrt rmMr.

Afnnlt'n U flfitfn vcflrq old. lie fin- -

pred on Chestnut street during the
coldest days of 1010, parbed, as was his
father. In long hair, sandals and flow- -

icg rone.

if

Phone, 182

v- I v.

BETTY KIRKBR1DE WEDS

Philadelphia Actreoa Is Drld of
Delano Dell, Also on the Stage
Betty Klrhbrlde, the granddaughter

of Benjamin Franklin Klrkbrlde,
founder of the Klrkbrlde Institution for
the Insane, who went on the Btoge two
yearn ago in "Maytime," wow mnrricd
last Wednesday in the St. Fronds
Hotel, Los Angeles, to Delano Keefcr,
professionally known an Delano Dell.

fl.. n.lfkJJA la t vtt.t.tnfA rt in
Fr'lf nils' Select Hchool, of thla city, nud
is playing in "Listen Lentcr," of which
company her husband is also n member.

Postman Breaks Thlah
Charles Bcrger, a mall carrier, of 103

West Horttcr street, is n me uermnn-tow- n

Hospital with n fractured thigh.
He fell delivering mall yesterday aft-

ernoon, llcrger is attnehed to the
branch nostofflce.

Originated by
IIVKUbA

Tho Old Reliable
Round Package

mMLHi

VttJOMJeBXA, .pESPAY, PKOBMBER 1020
EVEOTNG PUBLIC T.KTXlEB- r-

-a -- -- Hoxxat I fllmr

a of
HE of Christmas
trees mien me nir ""the busy city street with the
wide silent country where
tall young ftra and sleepy
spruces fill nil the mystic
.It aMMMuiuiiiLvni

The little girl and. her mother slopped
to buy one. What a gigantic tank It
neems. Like a forest transported they
were lying fragrant, but Inert against
,i.. .. .n.i in. ah onrin. nixes and de
scriptions, bit after nil juBt trees, trecn,
trcea.

I, i..of tin. iihi irirl saw one she
liked better than the others. They
looked at others, but time after time,
led 1)? the little girl's interest, they
came bnrk to this particular one.

Gmtthtr oktGINM
Fresh, milk and the extract of

malted grain, reduced to powder form,

The Food-Drin- k fr All Ags.
Used successfully for oVer 13 century.

fW Superior to tea, coffee, cocea
A quick lunch readily dlgeaUd.

rnvigorating, Nourishing, Delicitis
Ask for Hotllck'a at All Fountains

Prepared In a by briskly stirring the powder In

hot or cold water. Keep at home or when traveling.

Ask Get HOliick'S
thus Avoiding Imitations

SUBSTITUTES Cot Sam PrU.
Write for free sample to Hotllck'a, Dtpt. B, Rtcint, Wla.

Welsbach "THRIFTW
Gas 1 CAl&i

To replace wasteful open-flam- e gas
ourners. Give more iicnr man open-flam-

burnera nnd uae leas than half no
much gaa.
Wo will ahor7 yoa riow to inotnll thero.
Or.iap!otc. ready to fit on any uprisnt OstoMi

liroadt and Arch
dnd District OulceH

The United Gas imiirovement Co.

MINRALSTUKKO

Defies Time and the Elements
Minral-Stukk- o the elastic slucco the permanent stucco

the STUCCO BEAUTIFUL! Storm-proo- f, fire-proo- f,

time resistant no material now known to building
science will pay bigger dividends in comfort, beauty and
lasting satisfaction.
Minral-Stukk- o fills every comer, crude and crevice; it
seals out water, vermin, dampness and cold; it saves
33 -3 of your coal bill and gives you added comfort
for good measure.
No ordinary settlement of foundations or frost can cause
it to crack or disintegrate. It is WEATHER-PROOF- , and
has five times the tensile strength of cement stucco.
It can be applied Winter or Summer by plasterera on
buildings old or new even in zero weather.

Remodel OH Homes With Minral-Stukk- o

A wide variety for easily applied marble or granite dash
finishes makes it suitable for any style of building. A
beautiful, permanent, modern stucccj you will find it
easily handled and unusually artistic in results.
It can be applied over frame construction, brick, stone,
metal lath, wooden lath or hollow tile with equal facility
and uniformly good results.
Minral-Stukk- o enhances the appearance of any home to
which it is applied, and increases property values and
rental returns. It needs no water-proofin- g and requires
no upkeep.
Write for further information.

Belmont

'

Also manufacturers of Mineral Flooring.

21,
-

It Was Only a Tree, One of Many,
ButXmas If11 Be Thing Glory

fragrance

full-crea- m

moment

For

YOU

Lights
AtCofit

OotQKbt

PHILADELPHIA MINERAL
FLOORING & PRODUCTS CO.

5632-4- 0 Summer Street

Flnnllr. It was separated from the
others. There It stood in nil thc.ueauty
of spreading green oranrnca mm

tfion the scene changed. No longer just
part of a forest transported, lying me- -

ica. miiivuR" "" ., ," inside of a building, a wraimM w

now I A thing of glory destined to be
the shining centerpiece of sheer human
happiness I

HAD ft hard time to navigate ns
HE came down the nlsle of n 6

but finally he mnn-age- dp. m. car No. 51.
to attach himself to n strap nnd

--.4 vl vrlns. The ditnlfled ex- -
Bib - " . r , ,

presslon began to iaae oiowiy irom ins

f

fun.

face until a positive beam wok iw
place. Then suddenly, as inougu u
sudden Inspiration, he topped the arm
of the gentleman on the right,

"Feel like giving everything 'way
this week." he confided In a voice Cllf- -

i ... f..,1 M.n..1fl knvn pnv M. lie- -

ginning today feel just like giving
everything 'way."

The gentleman on ilie right was po-

litely interested, but evidently not suf-
ficiently so, for the expansive hearted
cltUen looked hurt for a minute. Then
he turned to his left.

"D'dye hear what' I sad, Madame?"
I.. mAAmwfA n f.rlnim fACml WOtnnn
entirely engrossed In a henvy looking
book. His remarks were as welcome
as those of a burglar, but he v.as btnt
tn twitn" nnr1ritfvw RomehotV. ROtnO- -

where. "Want to give everything
way," he continued, "reel nae mo-crt- y

Loan. Do you remember Liberty
lAan, lady? Hays Rive, tf've. give,
with 'a wide sweep of nn uncertain arm
he Illustrated. l'Saya glvo-glv- c 'till

""
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a to
be a if it is on
an of to

old at
as it is, the

for in
the

is an
of .
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1 fi

mmall lit and of fie
can gt ( whole

in a for a
coal bint, wood oil tankt other rnoa
and

side. That's right
jyiritr fn. Iftrtf

look was hisOnly a
answer. "All right for you, oy,
said with tone of ,'

man gonna hard

"Whnddye mean
a wit somewhere in the crowd,

nnd after tiat had to
call for order.

m

fTUIB salfswomnn at
X where the goods were old

was almost
At least that way

to some of the
who had discovered was no use to

push, but Just better to wait.
The who had been torn be-- .

u.. ijn for a
lined ense and a srectj

that three , win i f
the ;

aucare.

w aa m. i

ONE HOUR1
That's all we to deliver

VICTROLA
CompLte. Stock AH Strle AU

J. Wilson Company
North Broad Street
(Broad aa ltr4

52d
(Wait rtilli!jihU

(Boxbrauh)
yiCTKOUU) mm! RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY

.toy XVrma "
Ulia VOJC

JOar it next doir to you no matter whwr yoo lit"
Complete Stock AM StyJea

:?ifi'tt'

Why attach acoal furnace
to aModcrnHeating System ?

You can't expect modern heating system

modern convenience dependent

antiquated supply func-

tion properly.

method of coal heating is inefficient

best. Dependent, on human ele-

ment attention building shoveling

raking and taking out ashes, etc.
furnace entirely old-fashion-

ed

supply.
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Ntte thm compactneta "HOT
WAVE" hmafr you apparatus

ttmammr trunk. Malttt clean
pit, danstrout or

you're not

disapproving

injured
"HaxKit OhrlstmaH

Christmas
shouted

the conductor

the counter
leather

pressed beyond human
It seemed

philosophical
it

woman
lavender- -

manicure
leather box held
scissors finally decided on mani-

cure Ths salesgirl breathed

Xf

need yr

FiaUk

The R.
929

1215 North Street

6190 Ridge Areata

VICTOR

KAOTEJVO

ttrviem

Ail Finishes
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.

source heat

The

fires,

coal,

coal source

heat .mbi,.Wa

n'f

almott
cellar, without

customer

.('

L - -B 'I in i n i I,,
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Inanunllhtn loh of rtllcfi
but she breathed a little too "."I wonder ir you dbic " .wi"7
pen?" said tne customer oi ""'
sires. "I wtfnt to write the card here

o you can send It right out from the

store." Rhe smiled beamingly. Thf-wil-l
save me the trouble of taking It to

the postofflce."
"If that Isn't the limit!" some one

said, "to make that poor c'fl BtP ntJ

aet a pen when sue a so dusj.
Hut the little girl with Uio raUier

tired looking blue eyes only smiled.
And she went away and got the foun-

tain pen.

Demoted Police Officer Reelgna
Former Pollw Lieutenant Frnnk

P, Cannon, of the 'Fifteenth and Locust
streets station, recently reduced to u
sergeant and assigned to the detective
bureau, has resigned to tak- - effect Jan-
uary 1. when he goes on the roll f

the police pension fund. Cannon l.ai
boen on the force twenty-seve- n years.

The modern and mot efficient source of heat
Bupply for hot water, steam or vapor heating
systems is the "HOT WAVE" GAS FIRED
BOILER. It may be installed in place of the
coal furnace or boiler without diturbin your
present system and radiation.

By this method you turn on the pilot light
October 1st and there is no attention necessary
until you turn it off again in April. No work

clean cellars and an even temperature i

maintained nil the time by a perfectly working
thermostat. The thermostat may be set so that
any temperature desired is accomplished, such
us from 7 A. M. to 1 1 P. M. you may get say
a temperature of 70 or more, and from IX

P. M. until 7 A. M. a temperature of 50 or lew.

We extend a cordial invitation to call at our
display offices at the northeast corner of Ninth
and Spruce streets and we shall be glad to dem-

onstrate the advantages of the "HOT WAVE"
GAS FIRED BOIIJ5JI.

Write for Booklci

Clioicc territory Open for Live Dealer

GAS UTILITIES SALES CO.
SPRUCE AT NINTH STREET

PHILADELPHIA
TKLRl'HOVK WWLNUl iTV
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Thousands
of

Men
will "rave

This
"One
Novel Gift
of the
v s r 4th.'f ?

IwVtiikr
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One the "Treasures'

SJ 3
Wt- if

of
every man prises
TF YOU could hnvc given "him"
1 ha first pnfety razor, or tho
lirst fountain pon or any other
of his present, "Treasures" -t-

hinrs he uses every day nntf
prlc8 above pric. ho would
never have forgotten it? nut

" "'vr liiin ;iyoj cn " " "

LA1HLR BRUSH
and hu w-i-ll thank his lucky star--an- d

you every time he startn to
shave. Don't ask what it will do
for him or how it works. Stop
into anv one of the following
list of lending stores and ask to
Bee it. It's wonderful! And it
cost? only 55.00.
Buy him a Duo Lather Brush
at one of these stores and he can
throw away all his other shavingr
tools except tho razor. The

Cream it in the Ilandlel

Ask to see it
at any of these Stores:

Etravhrldc - CtotM
jf. Snfllrnlmr A Co
Wm. II. Illn
Oro. B. Xn 5 Ptor
JocoNi nr.
I,lfWtlID
IJtHI' rhnrmiwf
Tnton Nrw Cominj
Manafirtorrr' Clnb
AJrlih!n HoUI Hart.fr Mm"

Ulti Carlton Barbrr fhop
Wm. r. Waltrrfc. HonlH.'r.
Zlmnyrrmnn llT(-J- .'

Wm. H. Wannmmktr
Waniuni rr Hron
Martin Martin
lUmtfliV Moilc StofH
Uartiarach'a. 1114 Clir-tn- ut r.

BpncT Pharmary. 15th Arch Mt
I. Ptollfr 1401 Klilr
T. U HtclUrr. 11th I Irfhtch
)Uh (lmonn. Cornvifll Ilrlht
rnchbMh Pharrawy. 31th l WowHonJ
ro-r- m . IWnola''. 1W7 ltw:
C. W. OMrrlnnil. 4th - IatUroor
A. L row 11th i Jackdon
Irhka nchl Anztr. nroiul & Shonlt

KlnVertfr Pbeponrt. 4H89 lanUfor4
TrfnJ. lirfbl. 334S Gtrtnantown
Ko Dart.fr ShH. 1417 Wolnnt
A. J. Kin. Aramore. .

Jteab B . 1013 Chiwtnnt
Walter Jraaop. ILanadown. V.
nimrx'a Vharmarr. 30l N. UCtb.

C. 1 nrtwlr. ltli Falrmount
Howard fiorrrr. 43S rvunlifool
CoIdtrr'.i l'harmarr. Hroad & Torter
W F. 5001 Ofrmanto i
ToIU lUnlwure Co.. Illdre ft Mldval

Mack A: Sflbrrt. 4000 thiwtnut
Ko O. l"Jy. rartfbnrr. l'.
A. Irllcl.. l"th Si Jk
runsbrira rbarmacr. 210t . 0.M

A. T. Clayton. Oroatx. T.
R. I-- BlacUwood. Sti Olrard
M . H nicfclfy. 40(1 Mkt.. St. ChrtT. T- -,
llrovrn IHIIfr. IjnJx. l'.
. K. AiiLmbaash. 13th rorar

. K. 'krrlsman. Otn. fi Vnn
Mt.ard II. Wfbr. ti WtnmrrlamJ
myr 4 Soot. C.tn. Chltfn

II. J. SHirfrlfd. 47 rrnnkfi d

liin K. Sanl. I0U N 55th
fvjuirc Clrrlp Clear Ftorw, 5lh A Walnut
1. C Goodwin. RMl rfrmantod
C. J. Wltrl. 18th A Jffrfmon
C. N. Iuc. ldth Maatr
Hraktr & Fornian. ISth folninbU
IllrLinan. Mlllrr - Flaw, 336 ?i. 1i
n. A. lrr. 7 S. 3lh
Thi. C. I'omon. 10th MooTf

Ch. T. llckftt. lUth 4. Morrl- -
M. n. CIpoIU. 13th Wlmrton
V. I.. ALena. Cor. 13th Mom- -

M. Hryniunn, 1300 S. 17th
f. Ilaum. 15V0 H. 21t

J. C. ablf, lt7 S. Ith .St.
Harry Karhrr. 10th . Sprlna" Urr(fii

. I:ornKrIc. 1Kb i. Icunt
C. K. Hrr Co.. ItOrt mh st
K. O Crlan ll Sid Whurton
S ItotUrj. 34th I'rdrral
D. i, R.ilhrrml. SBth FVHrrii

iiiriufl iirrra. ISth MorrW
.1. Nnblr. 2'.'nd Morris
I. orbr. lth ntiwaffi-K- .

I . Ilf rhr5 . 5I5 Sprai'r
II. 1IUbK, '.'.Id Spnifr

s liijnr. 5id A Pnrll.)f
II ttaak. M t.rrrn
Ixi-a- rd ''ntnn. 4Hth S. rurri"h
s. II Ditlv llroud Vwlro
S. It. Tal. l.rn I,une i or. II. I

S. n. rS!i. ISth A nilnrr
.. II, DirN. Illh A Dlrklnion

m. Priwtor. 4i Co . I.h Iximhard
.. tt. Tharniao. Kith llro-t- i

Juhn O N 17th r!moun
lank P tr.ir. iAth i, Arrli
CifO. U Pfflff-- r 3f,il lllrunl
( A. Hantmx. U7th b i.lr.xl
II. i Slofmnrl .VI 01 Karr
P H. urtr, 51nt Mmtfr
f. HtMr. Srtth llarrrford

CharlM WHiait, 54th llacrforo
Jnrirv M M'l Ikm, 5501 M itkf r
Wm. J SUB Mnrkrl
A. O. KMflman. N. ir 3iUi
M. T Hln.fr. 4AI nnlthnnrr.
II. II. Vin. 4O0O fllntrd
Hrrbrrt Mouth. 3400 Sd
V. II Copf. 45! W. Ui'iplun
A. 0. HprUiW. 2M IMnh
Inhn J Armotron?. 3A01 Kfnninrtn
I'iIIh Ilnrdnnrr u. Hld( Mldrala
W. (J rroItrti. S(nl 'frmnntnHii
J A Wal'ff. frmnnio n llrintljirdon
Uobrrt N. 3Sd Ch-i- tr

Horry W. llloom. 311th 4 !o0taHri
lr. Pahli. 4DOO Mimllaiid
A. MVI.irr. 053 Woodland
M. W. Ilonman. 3lh ( lirtrr
Mm. K. J. lloNfrt... 0416 I lir.irr
M. I lwla. 6Hb hfftM--

'II. r Mom, Oflth Koodland
S Kkhm.n, lUN Woodland
Mrhard Clarfc. IXth i Wolf
II. Nhf. Ifr, llnad Kriloral
n. I.andrr lftul Chrtvtlan
hurnml liUrman. tOOO K. Uui
Toplun I'Jklot. ItKfc Kltaer
I'. O. Huff, 711 S 18th

lbfrt - HrrkorKltz. 10th A Jir
fi. . flrwnf. ltlh lllrklaaou
MorrU Mfln. K I"ranktard
1. 4. (mdnl .laaixr llmitlnjdon
A K. II. Xrdlrr 4243 ltld
M. rctnutoni. 2143 Kldif

Olh- -r lfpo,rttnfnl Hlorfu

DE LUXE BRUSH CO.
"5'7 N. Si.

1'iiiUacd.hln
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